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Summer Hi-lights

 ur wonderful summer has come and gone and we hope you all had a chance
O
to enjoy the nice weather. It was a busy and exciting summer at /SFC and if you
missed any of our tenant events, here are links to the photo galleries:
Ice Cream Day

PortsToronto

| GWLRA MMC Inside Ride | Goodbye to Summer

 e have partnered with PortsToronto to bring the /SFC community a historical
W
photo exhibit, Making Connections to Toronto’s Waterfront – a Historical
Retrospective.
Curated by PortsToronto, the exhibit showcases the incredible transformation that
the city’s waterfront has undergone over the last century. Photos selected from the
rarely viewed PortsToronto Archive will feature the Port of Toronto and Harbour,
Billy Bishop Toronto City Airport and other key points along the waterfront.
Don’t miss this very special exhibit which is on display in the second floor PATH
and 120 Bremner lobby till Friday, October 7.
MAKING CONNECTIONS TO TORONTO’S WATERFRONT PHOTO EXHIBIT

Waste aWEARness — Redefining Waste Through Trashion
Celebrate Waste Reduction Week with a live “Trashion” Fashion Show and DJ. Meet
the models and artist who will challenge you to redefine waste by repurposing
everyday items.
October 17 and 18 from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the PATH across from 
the /SFC Eatery.
For more details, click here.

Update
INSIDE THE /SFC FITNESS CLUB

Thank you for joining us and participating in the /SFC Fitness Club Open House
in September. The day offered free classes, healthy treats and giveaways. If you
didn’t get a chance to come by, please contact us to arrange a guided tour or to
start your 1 week free trial membership. We can be reached at 416-607-5930 or
email us at SFCinfo@trifit.com.
If you are a regular at the club, you know that Lauren Lawson has moved to
another corporate club. We thank her for her many contributions and wish her
continued success. We are also proud to welcome Ali Savelson as the new assistant
manager for the /SFC Fitness Club. Ali is a passionate fitness and wellness
enthusiast. Please join us in welcoming Ali to our club and community.
To view our updated class schedule click here.

/SFC Green Council Kick-Off!
We are pleased to announce the inaugural /SFC Green Council meeting is set
for Monday, October 24, 2016 from 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. The Green Council
is forming to create an opportunity for tenant representatives to gather on a
quarterly basis and discuss sustainability at PwC Tower and Bremner Tower.
The Green Council will help not only drive greater participation by occupants 
in environmental and community-based projects but also enable deeper 
landlord-tenant engagement opportunities to help promote enhanced
performance at the complex.
If you are interested in joining, call Meirav Even-Har, Sustainability Manager at:
416.364.0758 or email meirav.even-har@gwlra.com.

Photo by Keith Allison

Blue Jays Run for the Playoffs
With the Blue Jays heading to the
playoffs, there will be parking and 
road closure impacts.  We will keep
tenants posted.

Upcoming Events

October 17 & 18 – Waste Reduction Week live “Trashion” Fashion Show and DJ
November 6 – Daylight Savings ends
November 9 – /SFC Wellness Afternoon Break
November 11 – Remembrance Day
November 28 – /SFC Tenant Holiday Event

Coming Soon…

Click & Park 
– details coming soon

Onsite winter snow tire exchange
– details coming soon

Lobby & PATH location directory kiosks with fresh new look
– coming soon
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